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TO)UNG A
NADA.

NEwYxâWRsmorn-
ing and lots of Sflow.
LÀttie Hmrry and
F~rank Wizaowar
two of the happiost
boys in the. country,
and do you know
why 1 They have ~
an 'Unole Walter
*who iii.. i the
oit>' ana knowe
whst boys littie en-

-joy, and h. knows
thiey liii. nothing
botter than a to- -

boggan in -the wmn-
ter andho la going
to viuit hie brother,
t4at lthe boys' Ij!

father, and ho in-/ *

tond totake ato- y4

boggan with him
for theboys. Harrf
and Frank didnt b .. ,p
know that t.heir î1 - ,ý j- .é

Uincle Walter was 1"
cong or they 3j~Y
would not have ,*

~gon to bedso ear1y ri.,"Y/ tjv i "P7
But UceWalter , P,'*;;:,

did conie and with
hlm the lovely to-t, f:

.bcggn ailpainted Y..,,q:i/v

.mndlpapa are £4e__
lightéd to sc0 uzêle YOUNG CANADA,
sâd -are s ure the

.,.bop will-.be overjoyed with the. gift, papa' U ncle Walter aud his present. There is
,hûâbought them. a aled. for ia.New Year's 1 a large hili not far froin their houso and

but it lants i.a ti oogn they-will not b. long beforo thoy go over
Ea4'iin -tho morningi1 .yt te boys have 1 fvii it along with unle. ' That iawhy
"-an d wbul iaUateir deUight, st eing itJiere Wu. not two' bappier boys in ail

- -- the couât.ry the.n
Harry and Frank
WVinlo% that Chri 1
mas iday.

TE DARK SIDE.
JEItEMIAII, W~ho as

twelve years old,
looks on the dark
side. Ânxong the
thing8which ho con
tinually gruibleâ
about are bis l.
pencils. whicla nover
have points, and to
sharpen which bu
always hais to bar-
row a knifo of soino
schoolinato.

IWhy don't you
have a knifc of your
own. Jerry 1"I ono
of the boys aikcd

Got no pocket
sto keep it in," said

"Thon why don't
you have a puckot î

*fIhad one, 'C'd
have a hole in iL."

WelI you would
not bc any worso
off than you are
now

«,H'in ! Yes, 1
t should If hd a

pocket. In' a hole
ini iL, I noer'd have
anything to 108c
throngh jtl14

Jerry sighed deeply, and went on
whittlicg hie pencil with the duil blado
of the other boy's knife.

Hz must, me go that the dovil drive&.



2riIAPPY DAYS.

A HAPPY NEW YEAl?. . SUCI a religal. sr, i.Sbeitial to the bCSt
lax 1u oh, liark 1 tîtose sounds ascendmng, intercaLt8an onii,cral gruw% th~ c, yruth, sud

llavcn and carLi ono iiitlicin rai-ge: wvill inaiko lifo checerful.
Qed of lova our lives defondmsg,
Tlîrougl a yoar of happy dnys i LOVE YOUR ENEMI1ES.

"Ood of semsons, still providing IojfteWstI'i sad a
Suinnier's boeat and winter's cheer - owned a slave whio hai some yeare bcfoeo,

(living lifo, and love and- gladdoniig; heen brought ovor froni Africa He had
Ootdnoss ckowns the glad Now Ycar. board and 'acceptedtho Gospel frein the

mis8ionariÎ;-on &he'i11and__d b7Îhis loni-
"Stili with gratefal love confossing, csty'nnd good conduct, becanie se useful to

By tbc fed and feastcd hero; his inaster that lie ruade him biti overseer.
Stili wo crave another blessing: One day the planter bearing of the ar-

Graco te crown tho circling yenr. rival of a slave ship, went down te buy
"OhourSoe of ils' poor victim. He took theOhnay Jesus tune orVOICCs, overseer wvith hlmn tlat lie* might assist

Fi our hearts wvitl pelice and jo)', hlm in his choice. After looking about
Trili our overy seriso rejeices for some tirna the ovorseer flxed bis eyo

In o'ar Saviours bcst employ." very c!osoly on a feeble old man, and thon
earnestly desired lis master te bny him.

Or£ #C5NDAI14<UIOOIL Pàrtt&8 The master, greatly snrprised, said, "It
l'ait YLIIi'8&O V. will not do; loie l tee oldjto work and is

Ibo bo4et i chraDCS. the moit ente"tlng, mui jxmuwot otigataL
populsw. ot ohn &V

Chrstin uaziszs. ................. 2, But the overseer begged lard, and at
Guaanan Oeagulilfth .................. 36 length the trader offercd te tlrow the oldMagazie~~~............Owad tMte...... fl'o Vý_c it laltx.weky ............... 1 man in with the lot tînt lad been solected.

On ard p.4ov.............. coie......... On the way home nothing could exceed
ineuicckumt2 àý. . 030gl thIee respect and tendernesa which lie

SOneam crtsgly lescs Utn'i0 copie....::::: 02sBowed te the poor broken-down old
10 covjosanaunt l.........

't4pu lers. fotI ihy.otan = opie... ) Arrican. Mu -Look hl-M '%'" b,- own home;
............. 12 lad him on his own bcd; every day lie

,uaricrîy hly nYIeoecrmoth . 50
enTW a'rq 16 n Il prepnred bis food; when lie was cold lie

vecr 100...........00 carried himn eut into the suashine, and
Adulnss- WTLUA3 DnitOwie e am lcdhm noh

Ilethodk hIok uand l'nhllahing Hnse. wo o ampae i ne h
Mt31icbmodSt. Wst.ant aoto 3TomprncoSa. shade trees.

C. %V. COàmS. S. P.n 1. The master wondered at ail tliis kind-
BlOtnLO.l. Qa. nlir3- s-9. ness te a stranger and at last said:

-- " I suppose the old man is your father

HAPPY ý)DAYSX frein wshom yen have licou separated se
X long ?"'

TORONTO, JANUARY -2, IS-2 4I'\To, massa, le ne my fadder."
- Il Perbaps, thon, ho is your brother?"

WliAJP RZELIGION DID FOR A " No, massa, ha ne my brudder."
LITTLE GIRL. "Ucl must lie your uncle or some oCher

dear relative ? "
lEI.llhcÇ lielps dhiîdren te study botter " N.os massa, lie ne my uncle, ne kmn nt

and do more faithful wvork. A little girl ail."
of twolve was tellrng, in a simple way, tIc "Then what do yen make ses much of
evidenco tînt she was a Christian. 8'I him for?"
did net like te study, but te play. I was "O, massa, lo my oie enemy. He stole
idie at school and eften missed my lessons. me one day frontinîy fadder's lieuse, and
Now 1 try te learn cvery lc.ssun well tu sold me to'the trader, but I tlank (lot I
plenx«;t (sod T was misdhievous at tchoul coule where I fin' jebub, alla lie tell me iun
%vlhen the toachiers wvere net lovking at mûs, de Bouk tu luvu uy enLaay, wlen le hun-
mnlking fun for thé chuldren te maugi at, gry, &ced hias %ilin lie tbirsty, give water,
Now T wisb te please G(] t.y l.ehaing, andi su I do andi it makeb me happy, happy.
wl andl keeping the Edheol laws. 1 wa I atla"eku eu e.
sol flit nt homo'- didn't liko te run errands, Thbis story shows the beautiful spirit of
and was sulky when mother called me 1a frueman ini Jesus, undi unly a faint illus.
frein play te help ber in work. Now it tration of the love of Christ wio, whule we
is mciii joy te me te help nieLler in any were yet enemies, died for us. Siail we
way, and show that 1 love lier." Jnet imaitate this forgiving, lovjing spiiit

THE ANXIOUS MOTHER.

I LENT my Jear dolly, and what do you
tbink ?

Thoy gave lier sio victuals, thoy gave lier
no drink;

ihoy loft lier uncovored nil niglit in 9he
cold-

My dear little dol ly, not quito a year old.

Her celour how faded 1 It rained wlioro
sho lay:

She had for lier pillow a wisp of woe. hay;
To have lier so treated, say, who would not

scold ?
My own littie dol]y, net quito a year old.

Now, swallow it, dolly-this little white
pili;

'Twill cure yen, my darliig, I know tînt
it will;

Wo'll no more be parted, for love or for
gold, 1

My dear little dolly not quite a yeur old.

1 WATOHED FOUR BOYS.
±jAsT suxumer I sat in a yard and

watched four little boys at their gamoe of
" hop-scotch." These noisy, rollieking boys,

.full of life and fun, were âlivîA te their
play.

Were they good and kind ? I cani safely
answer, Yes. ShaillI tell you why? '-nt
froin under a door-step where I sàt, . 'car
tho field marked ont for the gaine, hopped
a briglt-eyed littie tond. IlThere lie 1!"
"lThera is No. 1 ! " they 8houted. He was
net afraid. Why should he lie? He Was
one of thein.

Thoy said lie came ont every hightand
mnny others besides. Sure enougb, while
I was sitting thora I counted more- thnù a
dozen of these littie fellowil iii differenît
parts of the yard. They were ont for their
cvoning sport as well as the boys. Thïe
boys loved te see thein, and would lot no
one hurt theru. Would not yen call thnt
kindness te, dunmS animais 7

AN EAGER PUPIL
A FEnv years ago thora came -te tho Tas-

kegeo selool a yonng née lad, with at
tiny bundie in one hand and in the otbdâ
a pair of chickens. I want te cornehlie
te schuulI," said hie te the principal. IlWoh't
these chiekens pay for me?" He was'
allowed to stay and attend night school.
During the day -hé worked at thé carpen.'
ter's trade-,to pay for bis board. The sain
,boy was 1e valedfictorian of 'the olim
ýwhich graduated last.May.



HAPY DAYS.

TELL JESUS.

I KNOW tho Saviour's Ioving,
And gontte, good and kind,

And thoughts of holy comfort
I in hie ivords oft find;

But im so vory humble,
So feeble, weak and smail,

I wendor if )îo'd liko mo
To go and tell him al

If angels veil their faces
Whencecr his présence niear,

'Twaa etrange if ho should liston
My simpletale to hear;

To seothe me when I'm weary,
And raise me when I fall,

To cheor my path when dreary,
And answer when I cail.

And yet I know he's given
A message I may sece;

Within his book 'tis written,
"«Cat ail thy care on me."-

So l'Il no more repel hlm,
Who strives my love to gain,

But go to hlm and tell him,
MY every iov or nain.

rooting, olse weuld tboy inar moot sadly
au otherwvise lovable character.

Sho was quite toc fond of lier own case
and comfort, and very impatient with any-
thing that intored witli lier own littlo
plans; and thougli at times she sinccroly
regrettcd the existence ef those fauits and
mado many rc.solves to overcomoc thorn,
stili thera they were, rcady te show thorn-
selves on tho least provocation.

Sho wa cf an imaginative tempérameont,
and iuany a long heur slipped noisolessly
away as elle dreamed ef wonderful things
that could neyer exiet outside of fairy-
land.

And so, as slle sut thora in .the almost
unbroken silence, sho was thiuking of the
lesson of the day aud its teaching, thiuk-
ing at7first 8oriously and earnestly. But
the force o! habit was strong and it was
not strango that after a time ehe fell into
one of lier fanciful reveries.

"«Oh, dear 1 " she sighed ut length.
<How I wish I could do somethiug grand,

like the girl Miss Arnold told us about-
But nothing ever happons bere, and bo-

Vory many cbildren arc tco timid and
baslîful to try t dIo rnany things which
thoy eau do nicoly; but thora arc &orne
who are tco aura thoy know just how te
do, and thoy puali along, acting as thougli
no ene clao could fi11 the place they do.
They appear ail puifed. up; aud ettempt
great things, and fail just because they arc
toc proud of tberaelvea. Thoy elbow
arouud, and silence others who might do
botter; when ail the Urne they arc makiug
themelves ridiculous to others

This is an npleasant trait cf charactor,
and I trust our young people will avoid it.
Have yeun ot seon oomo who causcd your
face te buru from disgust by their impor-
tant manuers? 'Yen loso influence for
good. Yen fail to bcarn a botter way
while yen entortain sunob ways. Yen cau,
cure yourself ef sucbli ways if yen wilI.

Do net bc an egotint, but b. sure tW
have courage te do gocd wvhon yen can
an(l Nhenever yen cen.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F YOUTHFUL
TIME.

- -stucs 1 coulant do anyanîng;' ana sue Ir wo compare lifo to a day, youth is
lIlask: him ovory morning glanced at the little cruteli leani-ig beside tho morning o! iL Tho feelings are thon

To guide me through the day; fier while the quick tears sprang t lier strong sud .lively jthe heurs arm faveur-
l'il t.hank him every evoning oYes able to activity, and ho who wastea them

For cure upon the way. A foctstop soanded in the hall and a in idlenes or folly wili probably fin' is
.And ail day long l'il tell hlm moment later father appeared in the door- noon perplemed and his evening dsatitute

What dotli my path befs1l, way, the Congregaiio'»aliBt in bis hand. of the sweetest pleasures ho ean enjoy-a
And 1 shall féel 80 happy gIis eyasight was fast failing hin, and of peacefui review ot the day.

To think ho knows it aIL late mother aiways rend bis favourito If we compare life to a year, thon youth
paper aloud te him, usuaUy on Sunday is the spring-time, upon whieh te happi-

MARGIE'S LESSON. afternoon. But to-day niother was suifer- ness of ail the other eeasons depend&. It
BY LILIANN 10PL mg from, a severe hecadacho, and was try- is tho the seeds muet bo sown and the

iug toget a iter nbrcool, dakndplants cherished, Lhe fruits cf ýwhich may
M.&nGiE. sat on the doorstep, a vory chamber, where baby Harold was n,1sa deliglit us in summer, enridli us in autumu,

seber look on lier pale, little face. It rias sleeping quietly. A suile brightened and sustain and eheor us when winter
Sunday afternoou, a perfect summor day, fathes careworn features a ho saw Mar- shahl arrive.
and the scone spread eut before the eyes gie. "'Ah, here yeu are!i" ho said. If we compare lite te a voyage, thon
of the littie girl was fair as heart eould «'Don't yeu wayit te read awhile to your youth is the Lime fer préparation. It le,
wieli, But Margio was not thinking o! blind, old father" LIehn we muet chooso cur course, sud pro-
the -,wqodrous beauty aIl about lier; o! Margie teck the paper hl!-ungraciously. vide the stores wlîieh may sustain, and the
the sunehine or the bine 8ky ; nr aven She hated readmng aloud, and father always mens which may improv,,* or amuse us on
of.LIe. birds and blessants she Ioved sc chose sueh duli articles, full o! long, hord our way. Our friends ehouid bo mado
dearly words that she ceti]d net umaderstand. ga ysen swl unse o u

ýThc subject ef the Sunday-sdliool lesson destination. Whatever view w. take of
that day bad been "T.he Good Samarita&itsi AVOID EGOTISIZ life, youth is its utost precious period-a
and Miss Arnold had souglit most ealnestîY PERanI't&I sente of my rendors de not peried which, ha wbu suifers iL to go by
tW imprésa upon lier class of girls the duty knoiw the meaning ef the word egotiaru. unimproved may a!terwards bowail, but
andthe blessedness of heipfuluess. Miar- We say a perscn la an egotist when ho canuot retrievo. The day iuay reolve,
gie wns very fond of lier bright, young thinka tee much cf hiuself or e! what lie and morning aga.in returu, LIe yc-ar ruay
Leader, and lier quick sYmPathy bad re- cau do. Ho thinika lie cau do thmng's fully elupse, sud other apringa appear, occaus
sp9nded ut once te. the- tender, inspiring as wcll as another, or perhaps bettar. Ho may bc crossed, snd the voyagr may set
werds. nover scents abaed wlieu ho make8 a out anew, but te human it hoIra is but

Shewasa biglt, ~'oLioateehid,1 mistake, but ges riglit on in great coufi- une murning, une spring, but eue avent-
thus Margie; generous and SerupuisI doe. fui jetrney. De"r beys and girls, improve
trutlifl; but sBhe possessed eue or twoi __.,.jism, thon, iw that trait cf charamter Jweil yeur Lume, sud spend iL in 0od'e

rios auls.tha nedç..tlirogh p- whchmakes q~s do tIcse rude. thingjservime



4 HAPPY »AYS.

ing, and badly hurt sa that
sho could scarcly crawl. but

hio rnnnagcd toi lep awny
o n thrco foot and geL hor

brekfat;wben silo carno
brik silo was entircly un-

-1j. able ta get up to lier kit-
j- tons, and what do you thirk

s ho did?1 Sho lay down nt
- ' tho horso's foot, and mowedjf and loaked up Boverai times,
l. till at last the pony, Ben-Ming

to understand hor want8,
rcachcd down, took tho cnt ini

MiTs SNOWIALL his tcoth, and tossed lier up
whon thedscbtnot, toi ler kittens,

wbo wedout ntwore glad eflaugh ta

This, Mr,. C. told us, ho saw reponted
mornirig after rnarning. Kit would roll
inta the manger, go out and get hor
breakfast, comae back, and be tossed up ta
her family by the kind horso, who must
bave underatood cat language and bon

TUE SNOW-FALL willing ta, listen ta it

HiuttAiI for old King Winter and tho
snow. That is whiât the bays and tho girl4 A DIRIK 0F MILIL
Bay, for they are delightcd t. o c the tniow
and tho ico that they may slido. down bill IT was such a warm day; and the chl-
and skate on tho ponds. They aro glad dreri liad taken a long waik with maMma.
when sohool is over that thuy may tako " "Oh, mnmma 1 I'm so thirsty 1 Please
thoir 81odt3 and tubvggans uver to tho big 1lPt uq -;top and ask for a dr-ink» 8aid
blli and have a juil3 tiame. Thoy are luok- Frank Sa they opencd the gate, and
inag furvrd tu th~e Christmans hulidays went up ta a littie bouse. Il Vould yon
when they can bave a good tinie ail the like some milk ? My littie girl guessed
day. Iyou would,' said the kind-looking woman

who opened the door. I Oh, yes na'an-i,
" STORY FOR THE CHILDREN. ..But whero is yanr little girl?1 Why
A FRIEÇI) of ours told us a story whicb doesnt sho corne out? " asked Frank,

jnterested us sa mnuch that wvo want ta toll peoping in tho door. Then a sad look carne
it ta ail aur little friends. This gentleman over the mother's face, and she told themn
owned a horso, which was very fond of him, . why her littie girl did flot corne out.
and would comne from. the pasture et the Lilla could not walk. A year ago she
sound of his vaice, and follow him about lied been swinging on the branches of an
like a dog. Wall, at one tirne the horse aid trce, with other chuldrnu, when one of
becanie lame, and was obliged ta stand the.branches broke, and Lilla fllt. She
in his stable, and not bo .used for rnany hurt lier back,! so that she lad neyer been
weeke, and it was during thia tirne able ta walk since. The mother asked themn
tînt Mr. C. becanie interested ta see how ta go in and see Iàlla. Sa they became
much the homse knew and how kind his Jacquainted; and the dhidren have nover
sympathies wore. forgotton ber. After thoy went home fromn

Anm aid cnt lad mode lier nest upon the the country, they sent pictures and str
3caffald just aboya thp, horse's manger anxd books, and rnany littie loUtera, ta show
haad laid thora lier little farnily of five how thoy rernembered her. Tbey tala
Icittena, ta bring thern up under good tui- their sehoolmates about LUil, and they
,lion, we auppase. She and the horse geL sent soma gifLa too.
an nicely for soa days. She jurnpcd Sa tLe tittie girl ia ninch happier 'with
down in his manger and wvcnt off for for d,1 such kind fn~ends, and niaizua ia glad
tuad then came hack and leaped up ta lier' that lier boy and girl are doing sîuch a kind
kittens agaia. But ana marning sho rolted 'work. Frank says it is ail becanse thiey
off ixuto the manger, with lier foot bloed- stopped toi ask for a drik tha dy.

DARLINO'S QUESTIONS.
"Wuxar. dces the Oid Year go, tiuua,

Whien it lias passcd away?
IL was a good OId Year, .

1 wimh that it could stay.

"IL ga&ve es 8ptiug and Butanier,
Tho wintcr and the fafl;

It brought us baby sister,
And tînt was boat of ail.

W~hoe docs the OId Year go, mamma? i
I cannot undorstand."

"My love, iL goca ta jain the years
Safo folded in Ood's hauxd."

"From, whore will comae the New Yzar
Whon tie good Old Yearis dead.?

Naw ail rny birds and all my flowers
With tho Otd Yoar bave fled.

"I do naL think that 1 shall love
This New Year at ail."

"Yes, dear, it, too, will bring the spring,
The summor and tho faiL"

"Where wiIl itceome £ram, momma ?
I do not understand."

«IIt cornes frarn where ail corning years
Are hidden in Ood's hand."

STOP AND WEIGH.

ONz marning an enraged countryman
carne inta Mr. M.'s Bhap with vory angry.
look. Ho left a team in the street, and
had a gaod stick in his baa.

"'Mr. M.," said the angry countryman,
"I bouglit a paper of nutmega here in

your.shop, and when 1 got home they were
more thon half walnnts; and that'a the
young villain tînt I bonght 'ema off," point.
ing ta John.

IlJohn," said Mr. M., Ildid you soei this
man walnuts for nutmeg ? "

"No, sir," was the ready reply.
"You lie, yon little villain i I sid the

countryman, atil more enraged at the
boy's assurance.

1,Now, look bore," said John, "if you
bad taken the trouble to weigh your nut *-
megs, you wonld bave found tînt I put ini
those walnuts gratis.»

"9Oh!1 yon gave thew toi me, did you?"'
said the countryrnan.

IlYes, sir. I threw in a handful for the
thildren toi crack," said John, laugbing.

"Wall, if that ain't a yonng 5smi
said tie countryrnan, lis features relaxing
into a giln, aB ho saw thxough the matteri'

Muci bard talk aud bad blood would b.
aaved if people would stop ta weigh things
before thoy blanie aLliera IlThÉàk t,'ice
before yon speak once," in a good müotto.


